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• Itar O on :
n r f  B R ch  pleased to receive 

| other day. and to 
|Mve been faithful to 

are preaching the 
r  of Jesus. It had 

■ M ttriSnrs since I had heard 
yon ware . and I often wonder 
tlM boys arc who studied with

the above I was called 
■  our preachers here,

[ Arevalo, who Is vis
tino ir and a young 

Dive-, with us and at- 
tc school here We

_______ j§ game or two of "fron-
• native Mexican ball game. In 

•  ball Is bounced against a 
and by turn- the players have 

It, a  failure to bounce It 
JJfc* wall and causing It 

a given point area Is 
point against a man 

against a man makes 
and the last one in 

A good gHinr. and one that 
• quick eye and an active 

some good exercise 
two boys here with us, 

rs who lived where 
aro no aehool i, and who had no 
f <0 go study We allow them 
» With us and give them books, 
•nd they attend the public 

Ère preaching In some 
y. We have helped 

live to attend school 
be. many of whom are 

They read theology 
I at night

the financial dlfllcul- 
great for the mission 

Our budget have brought 
go low that now we re-

atelv as much In the
______ we did sevgn years
È  Month, for Mexico. And 
(Mon notified that a new rc- 

wUlFprobatily soon be made 
•glial difficulties are great 
bay fa re  really the least of 

Por we can always 
Op our mind to do on what 
■d take up a notch In the 

est problems are spir
a te  all. a preacher, and 

_____ H nislonury. must be close
od. and ti
a n  »  a i  ne How can one ed- 

htldren In a Christian 
I the schools a-e nthels- 
lco Is no longer Catholic 

Atheism Is taught In 
schools, and tcactuug of 

forbidden In the lower 
In private schools. And 
give personal Instruction 
ren when he Is away 

as much as a missionary 
I  attend the work of seven 

a little In several other 
a t means to be contln-

.  *° •have the problem of an 
ministry and an unedu- 

rUency When I took 
Id seven years ago there 

n half the pastor* who 
school a day In their 

three had ever been to 
By some hard work on 
rovement has been made, 
ministry is not what one 

educa'ed Not a single 
field today has ever spent 
liege,
there la no middle class 

either rtch or poor Only 
few year« ha* any pro

de to build up a middle 
our Baptists have come 

(ether from the poor, or 
Of course, their souls 

aa litote of the rich and 
t  It does give ua a prob
ing them to handle their 

Ir» when they have been 
!e accustomed to being 

racy la a new thing 
It la hard to accustom 

king their responsibilities 
vtng U*e pastor a mere 

church-runner, 
la the big problem The 
have been taught from 

child hood that tim e  la 
m  lying, or In adultery 

are taught In Uw public 
lying la a duty when 

a friend that way 
am next page)

■  The cemetery committee composed 
The whole nation and the world at of Rev W A ., Erwin, Rev Jno H 

large are becoming slightly Interested Crow and T  A Landers made a re
in the recovery of Industrial condl- [ port at the meeting of the city council 
tlons I say slightly, for when we last Thursday afternoon, the report 
really become genuinely Interested and being adopted and the committee 
fully make up our minds to come discharged However, as a section of 
out of this nothing will be in our way the report recommended a pymanent 
As yet most of the human race Is committee, the same committee was
still rha-'tng their favorite phantoms 
regardless of how it affects the other 
fellow It seems that lota of us have 
not realized the gravity of the sit
uation Instead of being willing to 
help the government, we are crying

reappointed to serve during the pres
ent mayor's term.

Recommendations made In the re
port follow:

l. That a map of the cemetery be 
kept at the city secretarv's office.

for another all day sucker to satisfy available to Inspection by any citizen 
our sweet tooth at any time.

Consider tl»e ca-e of the southern 2 That no deed be Issued untU the
planter after the civil war He flew money 1 ■ in the hands of the seere- 
off the handle and got Into a fight tary. and that a cemetery fund ne 
that was a slow and painful process set up on the secretary's books, to be 
and was finally overpowered, starved expended for cemetery Improvement* 
or whipped, whichever you choose to only, and only upon order of the 
call It. Anyway, he came out second council.
best and sad Indeed was his plight 3. That a committee of three
when he walked home and found his citizens be appointed by the council, 
place gone to rack and very little to hold office concurrently with the 
equipment to wrest a llvllhood from office of the mayor; such committee 
the soil, and the north had added In- to make recommendations to the
suit to Injury by placing a cariie’ - council In cemrtrry matters, to funr-
baggrr governor over him Old he t lon similarly to the band commls- 
weaken or give up and say no use? „ton.
I should say no! He took his licking 4 That when a lot Is bought and 
with good grace, took what was left. | „ grave dug a city official locate 
put his shoulder to the wheel, and the lot or lota, 'and grave, properly, 
by the strictest economy and Industry and that grave diggers be Instructed 
he was In fine shape till he got to each time as to proper method of re
flying too high and this depression placing top soil on graves and pro- 
hit him In the face and he could teettng lot Improvements
not see how to steer his industrial ; 5, That a committee be appointed,
machine. or the council act as a committee, to

I think he will be like the young place proper values on the remaining 
man who gx>t Into a bad wreck and unsold lota. If such can be legally 
was so badly Injured that hts life was done New conditions have changed 
despaired of The doctor came to see the values of certain locations and 
him and the young man looked be- the original values are not In accord- 
seechlngly up In his face and said, a„ce with pres# condition
' Doc. is there any chance for me?" « That a suitable fence be erected,
The doctor said. "Just one tn a enclosing the whole grounds, as soon 
thousand,' and he courageously said. n.s enough money accumulate* In the 
“I ’ll take that one." and he did Our cemetery fund, following which con- 
chances are very much better than rrete curbs be placed around the 
this young m ans, and If we will take parks The old tool house should be 
that one we will come out with a moved from the central park to some 
triumphal entry such as the old inronsolcuous part bf f?te ground... and 
Romans were wont to stage over the an trees be given suitable care and 
Applan way. more added a* funds allow

--------------------------- 7. That future need* be In the
(  III (M il  OK C H R IS T  hands of the committee above rer-

Y O l’NG PEO PLE TO M EET ommended, the council reserving the
right to the final vote In all matters.

The young people of the McLean 
and W' fv!er Chur he of Christ will p|{ T A M P K K  F IN D S  
give a Joint program at Wheeler Sun
day, with the young people of Sham- 
;xK-k. Twitty, Allison and Briscoe as 
gue.ts

Fid Flavll Yeakley, former minister 
of the McLean church. Is now at 
Wheeler.

"Phases of Christian Life" will lie
the .heme of the program directed had no trouble with the oar or t l ta ,  
by Miss Viola Jones, with the follow- ' vp !

McLean Lions and their families
celebrated the Fourth with a picnic
supper and Installation of officers, at 
the Wilson grove Tuesday evening

A long table was spread with plenty 
of good things to eat. ahd plenty of 
Ice cold lemonade furni-hed ail pres
ent.

Retiring B<x>* Lion Jes.se J , Cobb
opened the session, turning the exer
cises over to the program chairman. 
Claude Williams, who called upon
various members for short talks

Lion Cobb gave a resume of the 
past year's work, paying a tribute to 
Lion O C Boswell who served as 
president of the club for the greater 
part of the year Lion Reuben R R. 
Cook, who has been absent the past 
month on vacation, made one of hts 
characteristic humorous addresses.

District Governor C. H Walker of 
Pampa was presented as Installing 
officer, and after a short address, the 
following were Installed as officers of 
the club for the present fiscal year: 
President, T  A lenders; first vice 
president. C. O Oreenr; second vice 
president. John W. Cooper; secretary, 
Roep Landers; Lion tamer. Claude 
Williams; tall twister, Floyd B Rob
erts: directors. Boyd Meador and 
Ralph Caldwell.

B R IE F S

By A P ANOELLO

Boswell W rites
Prom ised L ette r  

to Home Folks

1930 8 13th St.. Abilene. Texas.
The American dollar is takUig a T  A I'anderB- 

long deep dive Let s hope that Mr “ ’tor McLpan N<fW#'
Roosevelt has a strUig tied to It to 1  ****■,
that he can stop It when It gets r * ers
down low enough 8pvrral ° f th*  M<t~ "

The World Economic Conference aRkPd ,hat 1 wrlt*  ^  N**"» *°
seems to be at a standstill. The gold 
of France makes an Impassable bar
rier If France would pay her debts 
with some of that gold there wouldn’t 
be so much of tt for the «inference 
to climb over.

Kidnapping h a n 't  been curtailed 
much as the months have gone by 
The laws seem to be strict enough, 
but catching the kidnappers is where
tie difficulty comes.

Ttie constitution* of some of the 
states seems to be what Is holding

that all could hear from us. Now I 
have waited six weeks to do this and 
must >ay that It has been a mighty 
long time to us 1 think that we will 
have to have an additional copy of 
The News each week, as this will be 
cheaper than a divorce, Mavbe you 
think that we do not read every line. 
I think that it Is verv nice of the one* 
that asked me to write The News, as 
It speaks so highly of the home town 
paper

8 ; leaking of the home town, that 
man Bigger* got a good article tn

P asto r GofT
Extended Call

by Baptists

thing at a time Is all that he can
in his head, and It takes one 

thing s long time to get fixed In so
as not to leave him.

Really, we fully expected to be
there for the Installation of the of-

W EA TH ER P R E T T Y  WARM

8an Augustine, July 3 1933 
Mr T  A Landers 
Mrla-iin. Texas 
Dear Mr Lander*

We arrived In thl' city Friday and

Pastor Cecil O Ooff of the First 
Rapt 1st Church was extended a unan
imous call for the coming fiscal year 
at the annual election held at the 
church Wednesday night 

Pastor Ooff signified his acceptance 
of the call at the meeting, and Mrs 
Ooff was re-elected choir director by 
acclamation

Other officers elected were Clerk. 
Fun lee Stratton: treasurer, T  N 
Holloway; assistant chotrtster, W H 
Floyd: pianist, Dorothy Jean 8t Clair; 
assistant pianist. Mrs. W H Flovd; 
board member. 8 , A Cobb; 8 8
’•-erlntrndcnt.' Reep Landers; assist

ant superintendent. Ralph Caldwell: 
8 8 . secretary. Merle Grigsby; as
sistant secretary. Bonnie Bell; B Y 
P V  director, Murray Boston a 
slstnnt director. Ralph Caldwell R Y 
P tT eeretary, Svbll Young; assistant 
secretary Marie Landers: 8 8 chor
ister. M D Bentley; 8 8 pianist,
Mr* O F fgrchrldge: B Y P V 
chnl-tster W C Carpenter. J r  ; B Y 
P U pianist, Willie Louelle Cobb

PROSPEC T S  GOOD FO R
N E X T  SCHOOL YEAR

the U 8 back In administering the . .
National Recovery Act The authort- * *  1 am m* htjr klad ,hat “
ties have m ...any Instances been T V  w,or mavbe C* rl' D A"
forced to work around the state laws Jo h "  “nd Jark  WlU h*' abIa * ft"  riai*  
by c a m  authority based on the Inter- ^  *  W" npP*“  *  * * *  of what 
state commerce laws W* “tod to ° " r 1

The state* have demanded .«s lst.n o , th* ‘ D A '>“»  * " lf
from the national government, and th'  fart8r*  Is running

hould quickly remove all obstacle, T h * t ta ‘-ha'’a'-<*rt'** D A., a* one 
out of the way of the administration 
of such aid as Is forthcoming 

The national government U work
ing out means of breaking up racket
eering Col. Franklin 8 Hutchinson 
has been appointed advisor of the _
Senate committee on inter-state « o k - 5 ® "*  ,h '  L“m* CTub n,Kt
eteerfn, He is well qualified for the f "  “ J * °  h<*  ,nd  dr*  th* ‘ " •  
work, and U virtually at the head of ~  th"  Wf (' ,nn<>‘ m* k,‘ lhr 
the fight Luck to him “  U ,rrt,ln*  miKMr dr* ; >" f* r t - {ar

When the new program gets under ** *  T V  frW <U’r* ,h f dm,* h wUI dnr 
way tt will furnish work for eighteen ^  brf°rP M hM ,lm '  tD * * *  
thousand men In the state of Texas  ̂ thlnk tha* ^  W,U Ilk'  our 
alone The sooner It begins, the bomP ,nd th*  wori 1 dld
lietter we will like It lhln*  tb ,t  no nth"

1 **V that he has done this year T
singed that lot of diplomas for that 

B A P T IS T  1». V. B. SCHOOL fln'‘ ,ll«h school cla- there and came 
VOCATIONAL AW ARDS do»n here and signed all of the dip

loma* for the college a* dean, and had
Awards were made in the vocational V *  PlP*"UrP 10 "lrT1 ,h r °™‘ *»••»

division of the dally vacation Bible 
school of the First Baptist Church, 
at the d o  ing exercises held Friday 
evening

given Mr Murrell for his doctor’*
degree

I hope that you have a great time 
with the club next year I  really

One hundred fifty-eight pimm  of Pn)t,VPd br,n,r th*  Urm
handwork were ,m display, which rl" b 1 ,h * '  ^  h“ "  •
were made *t a total cost of »2 0* ,  ,b* ‘ yOU h,V'‘ *• * *  V * *  «long 
the onlv expense of the school, the Wtth bM‘ tbrv m,“" n •'■ ,1 r
faculty donating thetr lime and ef- mlwrd m" n **  ̂ ml*« you boy* In

the club I have not missed a single

This Is the third successful term 1 c" mp ^  * nd 1 « •
of the school. Pastor Cectl O Ooff p,“rpd on ,h *‘ ^ “«'*»'«•1 committee, 
opening the first session in the sum- J ' ” ”  member, tn
mer of 1931 ,hP r,ub here I surely did appreciate

Following are the placing* made bv ,hBl nl°P lrU*,r ,hat R rrv  WT̂ ,> anw" 
students hen‘ ,or me Also what the boy* that

Primary—pin cushion.* V iol. Ap- wpnt OVPr 10 l ubbnrk
pllng 1st. Charlstene O rah.m  2nd. bPrP ■bo',, mr TY*  «lrU M»eak of
Billie Marte Slewart ltd . Mary le e  *  homp «nd of course they
Abbott 4th Bead work Joe Cooke WO,,W1 br,n« ,h w  hut

here Took the kids swimming once 
and expect to go aguin soon I hardly

in » country of Intense
l mber*’ bPat and we are almn5t !i,|fT”cating.
" V i T u Z ,  "Send the Light," "Tell »*> ,a rt_ U 
Mr the story of Jesus.”

Prayer—Bro. Andrews.
Sorinture reading. 1 Peter 4 2-19 «now «hat M do *R h  myself with

nothing to work at
James 1 JU8t wond«*r if the farmers are 

! plowing up cotton by now Is the 
cheese factory making progress? I 
hope that the one* In charge of the 
two enterprises will have a definite 
program worked out and give me 
something to exercise my lazy and 
rested tames wtth when 1 get back 
on the Job

If It l* not too much trouble, I 
should like to have you send my

Bro Yeakley
The Christian a* a Soldier 

Burrows.
The Christian as a Light— Doris 

Hooke 1
Special quartet WTieeler 
The Christian as a Runner Maud- 

elle Corum.
"You"—Ruby Lee William*
Ptreclal music- McLean.
The Christian as a Laborer -Weldon

“ 7 1 *  a Christian? Mary Yeak- « » . -  u> me tare 
ley

Bu.'tnM* session
Song. Blest Be the Tie That Bind*
Closing prayer—Bro Barnett.
Following the program a picnic sup- . 

per will be served. | —
M KTHODI'*T  B IB L E  SC ’ IOOL 

IN JIRKD  NOW IN P R O G R E SS

next week Keep the wheel.« of pro- 
Ktes* turning up there These down 
here seem to have stopited long ago 

Very sincerely yours.
A A TAMPKE

W ITT SMUNGER

I

-  - .........  w" * * ä  « . j :
ligaments In hu leg wh lp P“ '  *  |n pr(1|rrr„  good attendance
b.M.ba.1 at the Lion* picnic ytew l.y  „  r' row ,av,  th„  there
that may take «e Um.• tlmr for anyone ,0  Jotn the

Mr 80'tnger wws taken to and even child U tnvlted.
Wednesday morning for an Xray. V „reference

„  „  n o  Ihnutht U. b . .  (—rm-tirn* , ^  „ ul„ „

ln,urT j superintendent of the beginner* dlrts-
---- ------------------------------------  ,on Mni Wilson Boyd ha* charge at

A CANNING ECBOOL lhr prtm*ry. *nd Mrs John W BuUer
. ——  lhe Junior*

Figfty wiggty and Western Lumber Vocational work I* tn rharge of Mr 
and Hardware Co announce a canning and Mr* D A Davla and Mr*. J . E 
arhool to be conducted by a lady Kirby
demonstrator next week See an- ---------------------------------------- -
nounrement In sntaher column j jdls* Thelma Ootlln of Longview

- n m e In Raturday for » ei»R wtth
Mia* Maybelle Vrateh of Canyon her parents, Mr, and Mr*

Visited friend* her# laat

By O C. Boswell
As you noted in the paper last 

week, there was an article telling 
about the home economics credit I 
rejoice with you in this matter and 
I know that you appreciate It very 
much Very few schools have three 
tear-. In thl- Important work and Mc
Lean -hould be congratulated on be- 
ling one of the few

It seems funny to me. If thl* ts a 
good way to express It. that I am 
not making preparation to begin pub
lic school work the first of September 
After a person has spent as long as I 
lient In this particular work It Is 

hard to get away from U. I fully 
realize that you should have a better 
vesr e not her year than you have been 
having With the strong administra
tion head that you have for another 
year and the able lot of teacher» 
your school will continue to win hon
or* and place* of merit

I will have to see that school play 
a game or two of football In the fall 
I saw Coach Rush and Prtn Harding 
last week and they are happy over 
the outlook for another year Mighty 
glad to note that McHaney U the 
head of the Bible etas* at Huntsville.

1st Viola Appling 2nd, France» S it
ter 3nl. Brae Bigger* 4th 

Junior girls—quilt blork- Georgia

we are "locoed" here and all that we
can do la to aav that the finest folks 
In the wo*ld are to be found there I

Colebank 1st. Marietta Young 2nd. * a* Klai1 to know To*n
Dora Mae Overton 3rd Billie Jean ¡T*1 J<'hn had inlnpd ,h r 1,1 r’n* n , ,b  
Bigger* 4th Pot holder* Georgia Th' rr arr M,vpral
Colebank 1st. Willie Lotielle Cobb 2nd. be worth something to the club If

Dora Mae Overton 3rd. Billie Jean thrV wou,d >°,n and T know lt*
Bigger* 4th would be worth something to them.

Intermediate girl. _  pot holders 1 for thp a"
Marie Landers lat. Dorothy Jean  8t fIi 1»*W"
Clair 2nd, Oenüdlne Graham led, -  —..... - ........... - .......
Frankie Mae Bell 4lh Towr’* Dor L IO N S IM C T I'R E  IN
othv Jean 8t Clair l*t Neva Flower* IN TERN A TIO N AL MAGAZINE
2nd. Mavis Brewer 3rd Marie landers | _ _ _ _ _
4th Pictures: Marte landers 1st, I 
Neva Flowers 2nd. Clara Far Car- |
prnter 3rd Shoe holder* Geraldine 
Graham 1st. F-stelle Kunkel 2nd

Intermediate boys w-al) racks Nell 
Jackson 1st Davkl Flower* 2nd Tom 
Jack Wade 3rd Small wall shelves 
Nell Jackson 1st. Albert Overton 2nd,
Francis Petty 3rd Corner »helve* |
David Flower* 1st. Francis Petty 2nd

Junior boy* Small wall shelve* I 
L. K Flower* l*t. Je ff Ooffey 2nd. i 
Jesse Dean Cobb 3rd. Orman Harlan 
4th Wall racks Ferrell Abbott lat. I ______
Herman and Harold Petty 2nd Truitt , A turk(.T dtnner m u given at the 
Stewart JM James Fdwln Finley 4th homr nf Mr M(i Mr|| John.
Comer shelves Jesse Dean Cobb 1st, , trm Wednesday, honoring the lady'a 
L. E Flowers 2nd. Orman Harlan 3rd, birthday

|  Mcl^-an Lions have their picture tw
the current number of the Lion* 
Magazine

The picture was made from a kodak 
snapshot taken bv Mrs Cecil O Ooff, 
when the club was tn Hlllrmit ceme
tery setting trees last miring

Planting trees *t the cemetery was 
one of the projeeu sponsored by the 

j club the past year,

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

Gatlin

M I C H  MONEY I'R ED
IN R E. C. W O RK H ERE

By C. O Greene 
During the month of June »1042 It 

of R F C fund* was paid to men 
working In M elean The work con
sisted chiefly of the towertn* of the 
city's water line* However, other 
work ha* been done In the cemetery, 
tn the park, on the school ground* 
and on the street*. Approximately 
100 men were worked each week.

tt I* not known how much longer 
we will continue to receive such 

, funds, as no advance information has 
.been received

Damon Wade 4lh

A BIRTHDAY PARTY
j -1..,--  1—

A party was given laat week at the 
home of Mr and Mr* Floyd Lively, 
honoring the fourth birthday of their 
daughter, Fulamae 

Refreshment* of Ice cream and 
cake were served to the following 
Oleta and Ronald Cunningham. Betty 
Jo. Jack and Arm* Lee Gregory. J . D. 
and Betty Ixiu Roth. Bessie Mathenta. 
Mm Olln Davis and children. Ken- j 
neth and Dorothy Sue: Mr* Luther 
Petty and children. Mr and Mr*.
J  W Lively. Mr and Mr*. Floyd 

| Lively and children

I

Among those present were: Messrs 
and Mesdames Scott Johnston, W S. 
Johnston of Artlngton. Norman John
ston. Jack  Gray of l e t  or» Jn o  H 
Crow; Elton Johnston. Mesdsme* B. 
W Rice. T  A Lander*. Ravmord 
Hall. J  R Phllltpa. A. Stanfield. N 
A Greer, Mary Greer. D A Davis. 
Callle Haynes. Sam Rtinkel, W E. 
Bogan. Oeo W Sitter, C B. Rtae. 
J  H Bodlne. J  E Klrbv. J  M Noel. 
J  8 Howard. Mollle Sm ith; Mlaaes 
Ethel Whitehead, Lola Ruth Stan
field. Elda Harris of Mangum. O kla . 
and a number of child ren

Mr* C 8  Doolen and children via» 
ned tn Hubert. Okla., laat »reek.
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TH E McLKAN NEW S
PubUehed Eve»* Thiinul*.v

News Building. 310 54«U) 
Phone 47

Street 11

_____ '«
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T  A LAN Ut.iUi PublLvlier

M B M R irriO N  BATES
la Texas

Of u* Year 92 (M
Oi « Myinflih 125 'OftA
Three Month* 90 1

UsWilr Teta«
Ana Vair 9250UliC * v Mi -, -
Six Months 1 50
Three Months •5

Display advertising rales. 35c per

IxH-al and Personal
Mr and Mr» C T Ctm* Mr and Ì

M ISSIONARY
lOuntlnued Iront Aral pug»’

With the Churches
I ISI RT) H *. MU t

whileM:» W B CUn*. Mrs Andrew Bun- Teachers live m concubinage 
un and daughter of Amarilk». Mr and they teach. and the natural te n lM «  
Mr> K H CUne ot Dallas »tolled to both lor them W ju»tily Utetr arte 
the form er. d.ughter. Mr. Earl U. the sight of Ute pupils. and lor
Stubblefield Sunday

( III Rf H OE CH RIST

lite pupils lo copy their teacher»'

T h rrt were 70 pr»*r»U at Sunday A younf 1rs . 
■ehool i*»t Sunday, and Re» Sidney hta m an tedv,. t 

-  | Johnson of Lela pleached followu>« waits»*» blute»)
W B Andrew*. Mtntoler tit, Sunday school lewon *J*'1 remarked

TTn* schedule for the own in« week |<rv cw U O Oolt of Mrta*an wUl Nit* day hi
at Ute Church of Chrtot to a . fot- lir,* c h  neat Sunday afiemoun j "Tea It u.

ih  la

on»'

W K Jante» and family of Alan-

I More tlian 75% of Ute peo¡Ue
i in the entire ret tubile are Uvln« in

Their »ere 41 at prayer merlin« wa* yesterday
Bible atudy at 10 o'clock Sunday fhursday m«ht. with W J  Manner I know lm  

Preaching at 11. The youn« leader Cltarhe Hale will lead Ute lonely blurmort In«
reed enjoyed an ice cream »upper al concubina«» They .tart »ery youn«. )WOpl)- mU| ^  to wheeler Sunday meeting thto aeek
Ihe Luther Petty home the fourth at fourteen or At tern year», and

from then on Uve with a penton a .
Mr» Hay 8tn«leterry of Amarillo t»wi« a* the two are content to«ether, 

»tolled her |*arenu. Mr and
M M Newman. Ia»t aeek end

ooiumn Inch, each Inaertion 
far red position 30c per Inch

Pre-

Mrj and then get someone else
Politically, it u  hard for an Arorrt- 

' can to become used to the Ute here 
Bruce Graham visited hia uncle Liberty to an unknown thin« her* 
*  Hindman, on a ranch near Am»- While a form of democracy exist», 
lo last week . Ute reality to a dictatorship and al-

_______ _________  way. ha* been The «overnment tell»

afternoon to assist in a Bible study 
Youn« iteople'» nteeUn« her* at 7 I» 
p. m I “reaching Sunday night »t
» 15 Tftto will be the last tint* Fifty-five 
until the Ar1' Sunday in September school last

m  is tN T  M ot Mil K. ft.

: quite a while and 
I dont think (m u>
j working here \j, 
factory and t dun 

n t  at Sunday »bow or datti <• ¡n 
Her Cecil t í  »  (Mere was f « „

tw

Entered as second class mail matter 
Ms» «. 1906 at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Pres* Association 
Panhandle Press Association

The b e s t way to Ret along 
pleasantly with some people Is 
to never try to collect from
ti em.

were p 
Hunday

The boy» Of grade schooi a«e Wltl of McLean preached m the * f ' j l w front the
meet Monday m am lnf at W o'cktcb temoon able «lrl. and
and lu the aftertioon at I 30 And Mrs John Brother» of Mnbeelle H* Un* hâte!,
sgatn s i  the saine haurs Thursday ¡ueach at the II o rlock butu - M il player aj

Wednesday at • 1» P- rn we wtll a r , t  Kuiutsj , r T *  he
Mr» L. A Wutsun of U »  Angeles, a iwrson when to sweep the «de- conUnur ^  fhat>Utr by chapter s t u d y --------------------- |we*k Uavelmg
Hif. to vuuting in the C. A Oatlln watt, when t*> pauit tu» house when , h,  Blb|e The lesaon wtU
—  1 “> rettoir the house. when to uwtnll ^  (ound m Judfrll 4lh rhapler.

i Mr' Will 
Wlilte Deer 

! Sunday
visited relatives here

Mr and Mr» J  
Amarillo Saturday

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ; running watei in It, and when to do
Harlan and children of practically everything else in hu life 

It t«U* him how much water lie can 
use to wash or scrub, and Anes him 
If lie use. more than hto allotment 
a day No religious services are a l
lowed outside a registered church 

| bulkding. and any buildtn« when 
Noel were In .vice used a . a church to declared to 

; be government property and can be 
___ taken by the government when II

H R ' T  H t m « i T  t i l l  Ht II

M

Mr» Oscar Sullivan vuited her par 
ents at Huntsville last week It __ ___* ___  »...itJc_ — _a.—

Cecil O Goff, Pastor 
Sunday irhonl at 9 43 a tn 
Morning wor«hlp at II Mr.v»*ge by 

the pastor. "Ood> Me.»*age to SardU.”
Mr» J  Wal-man to vtotting the »a:Rs to for library, museum, or any by U|(, ch(^.

Mmtoters

A clergyman, annoyed by iwopl* ■ date with n 
talking and giggling. I<s<ked at the ha*»—roast b.

The ladlea meet Tuesday at 3 30 disturber», and said Some years Maw - hamburg» 
p. in at the church building since, as I was preaching, a young |

Our meeting starts August 3rd. with man con»iantly laughing, talk- Patient- Wh,
Hr«» Arceneaux and Martin

severe

to betray It by allowlitR hlm.seIf 
to argue about It.

A man might as well confess * *  “  this week | ..her toe it w.„u MtniMer. s e
. . .  " ,  .  _________________  Hot etturns. and cannot vote, holdhi? Ignorance of a subject as Mr and Mrs E E. PUer ot Groom office. or even comment on a law. 

J vuited Mrs Ella Cublne Sunday favorably or unfavorably A minister 
I,............ ......... .... I cannot inherit property, nor bequeath

If Congress could pass a bill Mr ,rKl Mr'  Ercy CuWn*“ wiyi,I“V h ' * ' f< K ’ .
compelling tweryone to be hon- M'uu,r«  to Knos c,:y 8und*y I- “ "*“ * chUd Hf ranDot l’* n * * *  
est and enforce It. we would 
not need so many of the relief 
bills.

A B
Sunday

Bingham was tn Shamrock

A W

Hansel Cht 
too this week

Spasmodic efforts seldom pay 
p anything and the am ateur "  Am* ri1 
w '-dner who failed In hLs dally 
efforts this summer has ex
cellent proof of the old saying

McLean folks spent the Fourth N 
in a safe and sane m anner this Tllrsrt *' 
"ear. The absence of fireworks 
was a relief to most people, or 
mavbe It's a sign of advancing 
•>•*■» When we lost Interest In 
the things we used to enjoy.

Mr and M 
Shamrock

talc and many other things 
In fact, the country to an anti-

dictatorship And don't be-
■ ,i. I Ueve all that proiuuranda that the

Haynes and son, John, were ; Mexican government has but out.
and Pam pa Thursday i«1 the religious laws are Just de-
— .... ..... j [enaive laws against the Catholic •

Mex- These laws are against ALL religion, 
and are harshly destructive and per - 

! veclttve.
Master be with you and yours 

il be glad to hear from ynu 
you can write tho to do my

ual traveling I may not be able 
wrr with any degree of prompt

ing. and making uncouth grimaces waking me t 
i pauwil and administered a sever* Nura* W 
rebuke After live close of the service* treaatng tour 
a gentleman said to me > ’■■■ 11

“ 'Sir, you made a great mistake. 0 ---- ------------
that young man to an idiot *

'S ince tlirii t have always been 
afraid lo reprove those who misbehave 
in chapel, lest I -IxHi.d reprove an- 

B T 8 at I  «5 p. m , other Idiot “
Evening service at 9 Message by During the rest of the service» Ute re

the pa »tor Special music by the gtKKj  order,
choir and orcheatra _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T7ie junior O A will meet Monday Native tree* and shrub» may be 
af'erruxm at 4 in the church building transplanted sureeaafuUy from the 

The W M 8  wltl meet Wednesday arond* to beautify farm yard*, as late 
afternoon for mission «tudy. in circles tf y , , ,  ^  balled and bur-

S S  officers and teacher» meeting Upped. It has been found by Mrs
C M Huddlesttgi. Anderson county *  
h.m e demonstration club woman

SHOK SHI
We guar , 'e* toi 

with both 1:irp 
marushlp

ShoeLp-to-D ate <
Reep Under«. 

*»w 9am* «tr*e( H

Ian tn New

Orcer was in Clarrndc

W ■ ine«*lav at 7 I5 p m 
Prayer meeting wiU be held Wed

nesday at 9 p. m
Tile O. A will meet Thursday at 

4 p m
Choir rehear'al Friday at 9 p tn

f ir s t  rxiM ty r r R i t s  CHl'RCM
lv\T W ITH  U»S

We serve good food, properly 
¡prepared and served.

Le» 
turdav

Atwood were in

M:
tiled

Emma Jean Ayer 
last week.

*"ver h e ir  of the fellow who 
f " ' t  attending rhurrh because 
'*'•» took the electric lights off 
»»»e wall and hung them from 
t4,e ceflins'1 Excuses that seem 
good to one man might seem 
d~Mdedly otherwise to someone 
else

Helm of 
^ean 8ui;

Groom vi 
lay

sited at

ed friends

fr rmally. 
L. O ENOLEMANN

W A Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 i  m J  A Ashby j

and M» chas f conke. »upta You will en joy your m eals
M rtn’.ng worship 11 » m Sermoet ! here, 

by the pastor Anthem by the rhotr 
No services at night

Ima Young of Chlldre»» vto- 
folks here last week end

Ps! Carmi 
i McLean

of New Mexico wi
Friday

The

ean Thurvdav

world has always <fe- u  ~~ “
nertded upon church leadership , 1 , J>hn,on
In all moral questions, and * 1 '
w»»»n moral question* get Into 
nolltics. it Is right and proper 
fo» churches and preachers to 
take the lead In discussing these

Welling!«)

t Pcrter of Shamrock was tn Mc
Lean Saturday

IfU) El.rabet 
in Dalhart.

WUkerson to visiting

American rheere 
factory product Using home dem 
onstrallon method.», thousand* of Tex
as farm aomen are making this dairy 
produet at home Among them to 
Mrs T Cowan of Lynn county, who 
tecenily made 2R pounds at an actual 
cash coat of 50c

A man was complaining of the lack 
j <>f warmth In the boarding house in 
* which he was staying

tn the daytime it to bad enough” 
| *»><!• but at night I frequently 
j wake up and hear my teeth chatter - 
I tng on live dressing tab le"

* There’s Only ONE 
“ Delicious” Take

M eador C afe
Telephone 1

c .  s .  R i a l

Funeral I Hr
F IN E R \ |  m i  

MOM MEYff
Htm er- for

A m b u la n ce  Servie* ,
■ I Any Tlat

Fb -ne« IJ sag (

flu-flu bird flics hack- 
in order to see where It

made by a graduate baker 
using Betty Crocker recipes

Th ere’s, not much fun or econ 
omy tn baking these hot days

Special at 
Caldwell's Itakery  

Saturday
Pie (apricot, pineapple, apple ,§

17k!

A M A R I L L O  ( i R K E N H O I ' S E

«0.» Tyler St. Telephone t-1 5 3 9 . \ighta I

We prepay delivery charges on orders o f SIM Ml

^ im m ill i . ' iM niiiin iiiiMM|MIHIll|i|||M|(MMM|1|U(|((|||n|1)|H(|M|U

m ince), each

ha» E Cook* 
k end

Roy Campb

j h A* hs-s-n It do*'» not care where ......... ‘J
lit goes but there Is no place 
f such birds under the new 
o“-s*r of things The changing 
oetowr r slls for new leader* with 
new idea.* and a looking toward 
•Ke future We mav profit bv 
th e  mistakes of the past but 
w* cannot profit by looking to
ward the past

in Clarendon (TIIR< >rit A (T I(  Pecan Kisses, dor 17k I Good Coffee
was in Houston last

Mr»

Mr

w  w W hium of Alanreed 
McLean Monday.

ind Mr» Sam Ayers of Hrdley 
in McLean last week.

n*nn  Roswell of M-Murrv 
College, former superintendent 
of »he MM-ean schools in n 
letter to the editor states that 
he will be glad to take up anv 
hlehwav m atter McLean Is in 
terested in with Judge Ely of 

*f * te  highway commission 
who ilves In the same city Tills 
I* a proposition that can be 
*nnrec1»ted when It is remem-
he-«d th at M” Ro*’well V-»o-- 
our needs as well as anvonr in 
the community, and should 
m ean the saving of some ex- , 
nense during the course of a 
year rri,nw

LifUn
PrklAy

of wa» In

You are Invited to come for 

free diagnosis

Dr. ( has. A. Rhea

at llindm an llo trl

LOW p r i c e s !

Trovi í-r» r ,v p

Suita c At

Ladles' Coal*, c A-

fc Wi: 
Fruii

i Asar
d hto

of Norwood w•to In M

M-..
Glass

* or F E leech ha« re- 
■ubsertptlon to Ttie News

t* e .  u  a new reader of

Wood Hindman sod J  R 
tn Amarillo Saturday

Lillespie and Thom jj jg  Silk Dr*»«*» r At p

Funeral Home
Main HL

30c ! 
60c ! 
60c I 
70c I

313 N »lain St Fh»«e |||

Licensed Fmbalmers

Free Ambulance Service
All calls answered, day or night 

Flower* for all occasions

Harlan to attend
■n at Stamford

at
with Courtesy 

moderate co*rt

le t  u.» take your mea.«ure for a new ~ 
»uu A ¡*rf«ct fH guarart'.eeicl Many , 5  
new sample* to select from, and Z 
priced right i S

MKRLK G RIGSBY f
Rear ot New»» Office

The shop that made low price* s  
poatklb)» s

this

H 'T R ILI. I Mi ( lMr»|(,\thought that wr are our 
hrrt*he»,'s keener has been not
on l* an Ideal hut a necessity A rilt killing campaign that sej 
the m a t few »ears And this rh ‘*rtT"“  ' * ^ " »  report has rid them
Idea m eans that we must trade ' "***  th*n 100 r*u per farm u 
with our neighbor where pos- **“ m* ta*‘ to have «red .  lo„  ^  
alble. If he Is to have anything wnrUl f~d according lo 
with which to help us Trading x *  Hatner county «g,m r« i 
at home Is a good application v," ‘11 “  '«■«"•mended the u s  
nf the principle There would nMc* * * ‘ survey * u  ,,*d at a total 
be no grocery stores dry goods colrt turner» of m m  or an 
stores newspaper, etc.. In our 0o*‘ P*r <•'«• of 2V 
com m unity If someone did not
patronise them Regardless of Thr ^ h e r  offered him only «is 
our opinion of prices or service, p,r h*‘*d ,or "Mta beef caí**, bu, 
the fact rem ains that we must h* h*d »»tchm« hu «-h „ P
depend upon the success of our ,lrI oul • «Mf m a d*m.m«tra 
neighbors for our own success u<*  *° Hl*«h Frtswr of cwtie f,w l ,

IPM tlw «!»•• ri a r«  them I
Farmer* often joke county agents h,  ^  m ’  M ter a  d* y

SW A T T H E  F L Y

pc Hants* for lin  T " * ” *  l,randi, of f ille rs  and re ps .lant.s for the housewife and stockm an s use

CITY DRUG STO R E
Mnre than a Merchant 
"» » I Springer. Prep

i
t|

you like a GOOD cup of e o ffe ."  Hem »' 

a new Electric Percolator will m ake thi.' . »*1 

everyday event And th ink  o f Ute cor 

m aking your coffee rig ht a t th e  table! II 

^  piping hot and Just th e  stren g th  you j 

yourself all those fu tu re visits to  the kitchen *| 

coffee pot see your local d ealer Instead M*

front hu »kl* selection of Electric J'rrcoi

Urns

HV of fn a a.
* * * * * *  WAtyp run tip hill butcher for 130 ^  **"abouI

t> E Moore of Harmony rommunify
in Jonea cm ,» ,, U mterwted in mak- Mr» Jo n *, cWar too* .  f
mg " . t e r  May up hill Twenty hour, I d e b a te d  ,w  my 
after a l b  inch ram he c ited  the Don't you tn.nk m , „n w  *  2 2 . 1  
r"un*y agent to (ell him that the top j la wanderfulf” 
of hi* newly romoured hUI was Mini Jane«« counting the c n d i« ,  -w 
too wet to plant. j but your arithmetic •» ____ _ _ * ' !

Dr. Thou. M. Montgomery

* T * * t h t  Epee la Hoi
Will Be tn M cU an

r 'n * FrMay !■ t a r *  Mw(|

*» Krwtc Drug Oa

Optometrist and Optician
M.

Southwestern
PU BLIC  3 ERW

C o m p o n i/
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f  8 Lesson
0 «n te j :

Ulte* ly I
price uà l
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ren of Israel two 
Egypt to Ksdesh- 

! this time was spent 
Ood gave to the 

trough Mm », and 
te tabernacle Prom 

I Israelites marclied 
aouthrrn borders of 

|, and there camped 
a hundred miles of 

of their number, 
1b* . were chosen to 

Land as spies and 
• gepoit to the people 
g"t>uu and Caleb were 

They no doubt 
■r part of the terrl- 

Uered that more of 
U be reported upon 

ne altogether forty 
returned they knrw 

' land and the circum- 
£•11 agreed thut the 

sly fertile, and that 
there were large 

jde. well trained for 
of ten of the spies 

jM  only Caleb and Juahua 
(O report Uiat with Ute 

they were well able to go 
IM the land Tlie people 
M r the messengers with 
JM  and faith, but rather 
E n a who were weak and 
Id luui promised the land 
|| B e had led liiem out 
fee  purpose of iio&sessing 

_ ^ p n a n d e d  them to enter 
■  then own No greater

■isary for the i*oses- 
Iscd Land than was 
ha release of two million 
jgypt Ood had spoken 

Among that small group 
to  follow His command

he turned back with 
«t  t in  Children of Israel into 

g t  Without a murmur, to face 
¡..End sutTerlngs there for 

I years, because It was 
. Ood had spoken 
to say that Caleb 

n a  day i>oss*'ss that iwrt of 
, Which he had spied out Most 
Mid have been lmimtlrnl and 
d  tam ing back to an un- 

wlth the rest of 
, would have gathered 
Of our family together 

ned upon God's good-
_________  Immediately for that

d  tha land that was to some 
U K  A nn ours But Caleb with 
M l Mtth In Ood abided his time 
pE6Md 6B from year to year until 
IM had.grown from the prime of 
r to t in  number of 78 
win, alter thirty-eight year.-, he 
| f a n  to  face with the Promised 

i would the people do this 
they had entered and 

conquest we may be 
eb was tn the thick of 

possibly led some large 
«  d A  armies of the Israelites 
*  h ath ,- against the united 
g| doth tire south and wit? 

dad  When this conquest trad 
Btly completed to divide 
eb went to Joshua He 
Dtten Ood's promise of 

before In those earlier 
spied out the hill coun- 

[aen tra l part of the land 
that part of the country 
They had many walled 

' land was almost tn- 
Neverthelrss, Ood had 

f to  Caleb, and he knew if 
for him to have It. Hr 

i him to overcome It 
the request of Caleb was 
»nee In conquering what 

Used him. but rather 
would give him permla- 

lake the land for his 
Emitted that it was hard 

but he was not tn- 
that aspect He wa.> In- 

Ood's promise to him 
received permission, and 

lid with (Kid s assistance 
i land
we have for such Ohrts- 

rb today Ood had made 
»lee. and the difficulty of 

i.lt was not the thing that 
(him  He felt since Ood 

U. It was his duty to 
Mow many precious prom- 

made to us through the 
yet we from year to year 

Fss them They remain 
preslon > Word of Ood so 
are concerned It take» 

too much energy, too 
too much prayer, too 

!, or too much some- 
are not anxious to se

ttling* for anyone but 
Ood wrants us to poMets 

that we may accomplish 
for Him He has a work 

to be don*, and has no 
them but us But w* can- 
ilhti anything for Him un- 

Hls promises Caleb 
hart] thing to p n u m  be

et promised It la  him 
that Ood always gave

' T "
power with HI* promises. Ood ea- 
tends to us that same power with 
Hu promises today that Hr did with 
HU promise to Caleb 

Today the world U standing on the 
border of the Promised Land and 
crying for the flesh pots of Egypt, 
rather than taking the power of Ood. 
and with that power working out the 
many spiritual promises He has made 
us. Ood has never promised material 
prusperUy alone to HU people. He 
knows that all spiritual minded people 
know that material prosperity alone 
can bring nothing but overindulgence, 
wicked nr*,, and consuming desire to 
a people. But if anyone will seek 
first Ood and HU righteousness. He 
promise* such material prosperity as 
we need to be happy And the reason 
for so much suffering today U that 
men have sought the material pros- 
ixrlty without the righteousness of 
Ood One must first surrender to 
0 <*d before lie can possess the prom
ise.- of Ood
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News from l ’akan
John snd Mike Valenrlk made a 

business trip to Pam pa Thursday.
Mr and Mr* Charles Lummus of 

Shamrock entertained the young folk 
of thU community with a party last 
Thursday night Oamrs were played 
and Ice cream and cake served Ev- 

1 e r  Sody reported a nice time
Mr and Mrs. W H Bulce and 

family left Saturday morning for a 
visit with relatives at Dallas They 
returned Monday They were ac- 

j< inpanled by Miss Wtllian Oordan. 
who will visit her uncle for a couple 
of months.

Mr Latimer entertained the young 
folks of this community with a party 
Saturday night Oames were played 

1 snd cookies and lemonade served. A 
good time was reported 

John Hmrlar, Jr .. Mtro and Ed
ward Pakan attended a 4-H culb party 
at Twltty Prtday night 

Mr and Mrs Earl Kramer of 
8hamrock visited In the Paul SUuffer 
home Tuesday evening 

Mr and Mrs Leo Wallace of Hrald 
vl ited In the J  W. and Paul 8tauffer 
home Sunday

Dusan and Christine Pakan made
a business trip to McLean and 
Shamrock Saturday afternoon.

Mike Mertel and sons. John and 
Milan, and daughter. Dorothy, made 
a business trip to Wheeler and Sham 
rock Saturday.

John Hrnclar, J r  . made a business 
trip to McLean Saturday morning 

Mrs J .  A. Clark of Dozier visited 
with her (laughters. Mrs Albert W il
liams and Mrs. Raymond Robertson. 
Saturday.

News from Hamndell
Those attending the League union 

at Moheetlr from Ramsdell Prtday 
night were Erma Lee Cadenhead. 
Lillie Mae Pharts. Dorothy and Ellen 
Van Hun, le n s  and Iva Davidson. 
Mr and Mrs Theo Scott and baby. 
William Gutt, Floyd Davidson and 
George Van Hum

Mr* J  O Davidson and daughter, 
Iva. railed on Mrs H W Ptnley and 
Mrs Theo Scott Thursday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Brown of Alanrred 
were visitors tn the Theo Scott home 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bones of 
Shamrock were visitors tn the J .  I 
Bone.* home Sunday.

Mrs Knlpe and son. Buck, and 
baby were dinenr guests 'n the J  O 
Davidson home Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Kdnry of McLean 
were dinner guests in the H W 
Finley home Sunday 

Rev Virgil Lollar of Lela preached 
here Sunday afternoon 

Mr* J  I Bones visited In the J  O. 
Davidson home Sunday afternoon 

Rev Vernon N Henderson will
preach here next Runday. Everyone la 
Invited to attend.

O il. INDt'KTRY'K TAX

The average state tax Is now l#«'-;  
of the wholesale price of gasoline tn 
Oklahoma and East Texas, and with 
the Federal tax added, the total av
erage tax Is 240*'; of the whole-ale 
price. If the average Gulf Coast and 
Fast Coast prices are taken as a 
basts, the average state tax Is 106*7 
of this price and the combined state 
snd Federal tax Is 135%. On the 
basis of retail prices, the present 
taxes Increase the cost of gasoline to 
the consumer, on the average, by no 
less than 48*7. The combined Fed
eral state and local levies upon gas
oline Increase the sales price to the 
consumer from 30*4 to more than 
100%, depending upon the state In
volved - Bolivar <N Y i  Breeae. cour
tesy A. C 8t Clair

LET WHISKEY rLOW

It looks as If It were useless to
make any further fight against the 
repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment 
—unless the tide that has been mov
ing resisteasly against this Amend
ment shall soon be stemmed. It seems 
that the dog Is determined to return 
to his vomit and the sow to her wal
lowing In the mire Only the tragedy 
that * r  know the return of the saloon 
will bring to this nation can nerve 
our arm for the battle If whiskey 
Is permitted to return In spite of all 
the drys can do. it might then be 
well for the dry» to lay off and give 
the calf all the rope he wants for a 
season Let the wets rule Let them 
put a saloon on every block of every 
city, town, and village in the nation 
U*t them open their whiskey Joints 

l at every crossroads filling station, at 
every country store, and every com
munity renter We Just can't say let 
them open a saloon at every rural 
school house in the land, but If 
whiskey is a good thing and prohibit- 
Ion a bad thing, why not? If we 
must give whiskey another trial, why 
not give It free rein? Give It an 
opportunity to show tu  stuff The 
consequences would be terrible, we 
admit. In ten years we would have 
more drunken sots to the square foot 
than we now have to the square mile 
But possibly the American people 
would have learned a lesson that 
would last them a century Let the 
liquor flow -Lynn County News.

MICKIE SAYS—

iWOOMPUgUSi CAUSED 9 »  A 
MOUSE AT A LADIES' AID 

MCE TIME AMT UOTVULT TO 
TH UPHEAVAL ttOUUO HERE

w e m  a u n  o r  c o p y  r e a  th
r a p eA aOMES WAT TH*

LAST VlMKirr /

N

TV# «Aglf
ad « n r

cto*-

P B Barton and daughter, Mrs
J .  E. Russell. J r  . of Matador visited 
their daughter and sister. Mrs Witt 
Bpringer, the first of the week.

FLAYING FOR KEEFE

Years ago this writer was hurrying
down the street of a little western 
Kansas town We turned a comer 
and caine upon two boys playing 
marbles "for keeps" One lad won 
all the marbles, and. of oourse. kept 
them He was so proud of his luck 
that lie boasted and swaggered. Pres
ently he joined another group of 
marble players and again went In to 
win Bue he last. He did not have 
a marble left Borrowing a few mar
bles, he again went Into the game 
and won enough to pay b acf the 
marble*, and two over. He tried 
again and lost. Finally, he went 
home with one marble In his pocket. 
That helped his ego and he kept on 
day after day, trying his luck at 
"keeps" He won. He lost And,
totalling up the games, he lost far 
mure than lie gained He was a 
good gambler, it Is true, but he al
ways found somebody better One
day the lad came to the office and 
asked the editor for a Job. But the 
editor shook h b  head He did not 
want the boy There la a moral 
here, If you are looking for a true 
story with a moral Anyway, this 
child of the print shop "swept out" 
until a reliable boy was found to do 
the sweeping Higgins News.

A number of people tn the Liberty 
community enjoyed an Ice cream 
supper at the Ira Sullivan home the 
Fourth.

Caldwell's 24 oa Golden Kru-t 
Bread U the same price, even though 
flour prices have nearly doubled to 
us Advertisement 26 2c

E O Blalsdel of McPherson. K a n * . 
spent the Fourth with his parents, 
8upt and Mrs Wm Blalsdel, of the 
Kewanee Oil Co.

HE OBEYED THE LAW

Some years ago when the legal 
speed limit In Texas was thirty-five 
miles an hour. Rev H T  Money of 
Oreenvllle received news that hi* 
mother was near death In Mineral 
Well* Re left for Mineral Well* at 
once, but did not drive over thirty- 
five miles an hour at any time. 
Speaking of It to this writer, he said: 
"I thought that if mot tier were liv
ing when I arrived, she would be 
glad to see me but If she had died 
and If those In heaven know of 
earthly things, she would be glad 
to know that her son obeyed the laws 
of his state, even under those cir
cumstances."

Such citterns are the bulwark of 
any worthy country They are Ameri
ca's hope We need a great, power
ful. dominant sentiment for obedience 
to law —Baptist Standard

Misses Carrie Lee and Idabrl New
man of Canyon visited home folks 
here last week end

Emery Crockrtt of Pampa visited 
home folks here last week end

Promote Presperlty with Primer's 
Ink!

IN SU RA N CE  

Life F ire  Hail
I Insure anything No prohib

ited Bat
I represent some of tha

T. N. Holloway
Re Ubbie

Mr and Mrs Burk Campbell and 
baby of Pampa visited In McLean 
last week end

B IT  PRINTING IN Mrl.EAN

Witt Springer and family have re
turned from a trip to California going 
over highway 66 and returning the 
northern route Mr Springer says 
there Is no comparison with the 
roads; 66 Is much the shorter and 
more comfortable route They made 
PlagrtafT. Aril., 760 miles, the first 
day It took almost double the time 
on the return trip.

Mr and Mrs R L Harlan visited 
their daughter. Mrs C C. Bender, at 
Pampa Sunday.

Mlsaes Agnes and Lillian Abbott 
returned Monday from a trip to the 
world's fair.

C. 8 Rice was In Clarendon Tues
day.

(«rade “A” MILK

T h e  S ta n d a rd  In M ilk

Rich In Vitamins 

Health and Orowth In 

Every Bottle

H IB L E R ’S D A IRY

We Still Have to Eat

Good time or bad tim e -w o rk  or no 
work we still live and w ant to keep on 
living, and to do so we must eat. A dollar 
buys more ¿rood groceries now than it 
has for years, and it looks like for years  
to come.

Save money by buying: your groceries  
in quantities here.

City Food Store
Service — Quality — Satisfaction

j
Miss Rose Watkins visited In 

Shamrock Sunday
The E J  Grthlng. 8 W. Rice, 

J . S. Howard, T A. Landers. Sam 
Hodges. W F and C C. Bogan fam
ilies enjoyed a picnic dinner at the 
Oethlng ranch, the Fourth.

Rev W A Erwtn. pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, preached 
at Wellington four days last week

Mi-sea Sybil Graham and Lola Ru'h 
Stanfield were In Amarillo Thursday

THE N fWTEXACO
MOTOR OIL

-CRACK-moo#’  LONGtR*LASTING 

Certified Lubrication

Wide W ay  
Service Station

Quick Relief for 
CliiSIs and Fever

and Other Effect*  of  
Malaria!

Don't put up with the suffering of 
Malaria I hr trrlh chattering »lull» and 
(hr burning Irvrr Gel rid of Malaria liy 

, getting the inlretion out ol your system 
That'* what Grove's Tasteless Chill l„n ic  
due* destroys and drives out the inlr* 
lion At the *amt time, it builds u|> >»ur 
*y»tem against further attsrk 

1 Grove's T**tele*s Chill Tome lontains 
ts*trlev* quinine which kill* the inlet tion 

I in the blood It al-o (ontsin* iron which 
build* up the blood snd hrl[>* it overt, me 
the rBect* of Malaria a« »ell »» (ortily 
again*! ie-infection Thr*e are the rflrcts 

I you » ant lor l '(>M PLK TK  relict Grove's 
j Ta-telr** Chill Ion ic 1» plra*snl to take 

snd absolutely sate, rvrn lor thlldrrn 
No bitter tavtr of quin,nr Get a bottle 
today and he (nrcarmed again*! Malaria. 
For sale at all »tore*

HOW  /AAftGE WON
I Jlh A  NVHATJ 

w p j O n Ot 7

NOTHING
------- .. WHY

TOG OQn T TO [I h jh iE - N iK J  W E LL
CAtLE. AM'in O R E .T O l ’ IbL Ca l l  y y j  
NEVER* WANT TO A* 5COH A>

kl5> M *  - i r -----1 t d f ®  I LAN  /

COT w h a t  t TOG i  t  piEEN
CO TO *J NitirLECTINCx TCAJR »KIN/ iT
'* c P ÎO > t  i> I u j e p t c &b. s o  l o v b l t  i s t

w RONv-  ? 1 OUT DOOR Gift L BC AUTTr
* iPRE ¡'AfJkTlCN S

TMt OLIvE On- 
in TNSss

won PUAS

Fresh Gulf gas saves money 1

r

Wn  AT a thrill ami a saving -when rmrr 
ear i y»ev»r»«Hti ratra itnlrai« p*T tankful! 
t ulik rata legs*, w lut h It tar* impuriatti dementa 
hy evaporata»» . . . I HI-SH Gulf gaa rela.oa 

itapuwer..,ila liveliness. Gulf*#e*eltaa»*r K /* H
ptmmM R EITS Gulf gaa » KKSlI . . .  longer'

9  MNM. 4* VLF MNUMe «• . mrtouNM

GULF

I P A ftU N ò  . . W M A Ti  
ICON'S CNE R T O U  !

r + j

h O t h i n G
IM  WWY 1

y out dru* cv# <Wf»êrtm#ftt Mor« t« merm 
fret tiring Out«l*->f (girl F Ec« Powder, M 
««Il El iKr t.cb«f (>utdo..t Girl Btiuiy 
PrtMHtolt. mi gtflffoM I Oc Mkd i«n  én 
•«WrtioK io ihr II p6(il|r II ftm would 
fE<h#r irrt ft*« of iH« (hHrfoor Girl Ol#«« 
OH tWiuiy Produci» Am Mod d 
!»• lu* I«  (Am IWEuiy KM.

OUTDOOR GIRL
O U n O i L  

B E A U T Y  P R O D U C T S
C m t A l  COM OtAVION AM W lllh « .« e .»  Hum V»r% D tp« M 2 
I •**«!••• I*« I« («V« "tailing co«4« h««to «and M 

e» »a lavatlaMs.
was«
ADoacii____________________
city
■  s e a  in  t e l i l i «  r e e  m i s s  « a m u

-IT A tt_

T»»»»e In “O u td o o r G ir !” M an ica i G u e t t e  
M o n d ay . I  p. f t .  R . L . D  <KM« K ilo .)  

an d  T aen d ay , L M  P- W . E . N. ft . 0 7 «  K iio .)
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MANY B IR D S  O BSER V ED
IN T H IS  SE C T IO N  |

Newt from Heald

The McLean Nows. Thursday, July «>, 1933
__ ______ __  a  * * -  a,'

A DIPLOMATIC »«<»’'•

Mr* N J Holder »nd son. Mia 
visited

WHY «»VEREINE?

Too many advertising manager» are The a*ert

- I N i r t  ELI" u o w I WHAT II ,HN »'4,1
(or the Corto«» Brush, Unrlr EU's oèdeet son got thr idra Whrn a

•aa Urna ha In a strict;;
to get If thr doitt*

im n* m  ^ r l  into his hr ad that It *
T  C Lander* hands us a list oi Corb Jeffries and daughter vlaltrd twable to aMwer the q i ^ l o n ^  fr(k>w >nd n , well up on fern- Iramrd lo plai «oil. so

birds observed on hi* farm the past Mrs O N Elliott Friday afternoon » nrcrv, ltv of advertising tnlne nay . Hr ran* thr doorbrU plrnly of r»rrrts#  ̂ Uncle Kit told him And thr d,
year Some ttttle a ftta tk *  n .  ratoed M.udrll Saye visit«! Ulyndor. B a il- j*  ^  ^  compiled and a «errant «trl >n-n-1 'he do.» h ^ s -
last year about thr number of native ey Friday y * . 4 t r n  „bjrctlvw of adverttolng O o«l morning amiM the man of ™ Ul
and visiting Panhandle birds, and Mr Oeorge R rne.u «as  in MvLr.n last ^  ^  w n U l .  lo *  m ^ u d  brush**. 1 am trying lo find a mar- > ‘ J  '* *  d
Lander* made thr following Hat quail. Thursday rtWl |*dy whose name I cwnnot Just tm. no. rau nr. tain in * son. It a tor.
(bob white», In Idee, plover. wild duck, Mr and Mr* J .  I Watson and institutional advertising—to make recall, out I think thto to firr home the walking bn ween the stroke, that Or the dew
cardinal red bird», barn owl. martin, family of Alanreed »pent Sunday in lMunr mr4n somethin* to She to a woman who to easily dr- provide* such wonderful e ierrlee: || In the ar*
whlpppaorwUl. humnimg bird. English thr Jack Bailey home th|> publlr ^  w,|j M to m in  p »r [| scribed Perhaps you know her She *t lengthens the legs as well as thr
v-srrow. dove, blue Jay. oriole, mocking Mr and Mr* W J  Chilton vtolted w a handsome woman with a l>er- arm* Patient
bird, scissor tail, bee martin, grwckle. in the T  F Phillips home Sunday ‘ { t < t n - 1)ubUfltv to kr, „  th,  feet schoolgirl romplesion. beautlhU L ^ O * * * g * ' '• I M M t t *  ■ ■  OB* ,?  K l ,our b
thrush, rain crow. American sparrow

vtcr
w *»

ur s u .

r tip 4,
ItflA k̂ ,

liked—to

Neal Smith of Quitaque visited his *■ ‘ ^ ll^ 'u d iv ^ ^ h ^ p u b llc’ ^ 'o fte n  hair and teeth lovrlv eye. and an end then he went owt M o  the yard you lak 
meadow lark wheat bird, black bird, brother. Floyd. Saturday j m t  M .waalble and ideal figure I th o u g h t-" “* * « * 1 •» Inter- IXwt,*
prairie chicken raven, butcher bird, Mr and Mr* Woudle Orren vtolted ^ m f caM Marv called a voice from the vato all around it When he had got you Ilk.
vulture • buaaard i. sparrow hawk, in the O N Elliott home Sunday  ̂ Background and author« y - t o  !<>,> of the »lairs. tett tlie gentleman this ail arranged he handed the boy m a le,
breech owl horn owl. blur darter Leola Nelson *pent Saturday night .........J  ......... .........lh„ ilf lrtmr In and wait IU be right an as and said Now play the full
thswk*. robin, curlew, snipe, blue with Betty Jo  Bailey, 
quad .Mexican', woud|«ecker, wren. Mr Bryant visited Mr» 
stork, sew gull, »now bird sap sucker Bailey Monday.

If other* have noted other varieties --------------------------
we would be glad to have additional 
name*.

K W
l*»thflnd#r

M K l l ' l l  K t l  NAHIN

course Hs

A GOOD HIM

F I R S T  METHODIST ( HI Ki ll

j Bill 
I public *pr, 

J o e -  "I  
jover the u

” 1 heard

A PICNIC PARTY

Mrs M W Banta gave a picnic 
party at Skillet Creek Monday af- 
temoon honoring Ml«  Ksnoia Bar..* 
who to visiting here 

Refreshni*?.;* of sandwiches, cake 
and lembnade were served, and var
ious game* played

Among those preent were Kano!»
Banta. Leta Mae Phillips. Marietta 
and Dorothy Sue Young Maxine 
Johns. Lois Bowen Wanda Estes 
Bonnie. Frankie Mae and Imogens 
Bell. Mabel Back. Mavis Brewer 
Me-wlame* Bee Everett Elmer Johns. Stanfield primary, Mrs Wilson Boyd;
A W Brewer J  A Meador Frank junior. Mr* J  W Butler Vocational
Bell. M W Banta Ml*» Sue Jones, »ark to in charge at Mr and Mrs
Harold Lee Meador and Olen Brewer D A Davis and Mrs J  E Ktrby

Jno. H Crow. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 • m . C. 8 Rice 

supt. Miss Jewel Shaw supt Inter
mediate divlMon Mr* WUtte Boyetl
supt junior division C W Bogan m* nsh“’ ' ^ ~ rV'ng 
aecretaw.

Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m 
Epworth League 7 45 p m 
Evening worship at (  SO 
Woman's Missionary 8oclety Tues

day 3 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday. *  15 ' 

p. m.
Our vacation Bible school got off to : 

a good start with splendid attend
ance Mrs Boyett has arranged three j 
division.. Beginners. Mias Lola Rmh

attach importance to the name of to 
the store, making the name echo down 
authority, dramatising the store-lO**

A Fadnon inhumation to do the THOEE 
retailers’ share of makuvg the public — -  _
want better, newer and more rtyll h Ycs. Hr. my children all have After dwelling for an hour on the 
thing*, by keeping before them the Bible nam es’* announced the talk- P«rts played by carbohydrates pro-

stive old lady There* Esther, and tetns and f*U. respectively. Ui the that Are
and Solomon, and the last upkeep of the bhdy. the professor T h a t
Irm Ctv “ asked Now what three foods are my paja

a profH because Pixiem Ctv’ “ queried the rtottor required to keep the body In health”
It serves W . “1 dou t remember seeing that name And the young woman answered:

« P rkr fea tu re-to  promote bar- «  the Bible Breakfa.t luncheon and d inner-
gain events, and occasional fast turn- “Oh. ye* tt to. and I can prove It. 
over* of special purchase 1J%. exclaimed the old lady She brought

7. Cleamras to create or find a *  well-worn Blbir and turned W - t had nothin# in the world to guide
market for left-overs, slow moving umphantly a certain page and pointed me but my own Intelligence “
»lock, broken lines, etc —10%. to the place "There It to, plain as

‘ ■ •*
i  bl

latest trends- 15%.
5 Merchandising new*—to sell nver- David 

chandise with honest and real sales

fluky — Wlien I began in business

the

A SWIMMING P4KTV

James Emmett Cooke entertained a 
group of friend* July 3 with a swim
ming party In honor of hts cousin.
Anns K Overton, from Canyon 

After an enjoyable swim refresh
ments of tee cream and cake were 
served

Those present were Anna K Over- 
ton. Ode sa Kunkel. Addle B Man- 
’ oth Juanita Brook*. Marie Landers 
Dorothy Sitter Marv Emma Back, 
r*ei-*ldtne Bowen Svbtl Young Nadine 
Tedder Jewel Smith Estelle Kunkel 
Wiivw Shaw Wtlbum Lynch Charles 
Finley. J  D Back. Are rill Christian.
Snencer Sitter James Emmett Joe 
and Billy Cooke

COTTON FLAN TO CLONE

ft to exnerted that Saturday night 
will see the roundup of the cotton 
reduction plans by the government 

Oray county ran out of blanks the Tuemity 
first at the week and the aversgr
production estimate wav placed too Texola Harlan. Mrs Alma
high on many application* neeeastut- Turm* n daughter visited In
tng a lot of extra work by the countv 8h* mruck Thursday
**” ” 1 and committee - j --------------------------

Report« indicate that this county Wr *n<1 Mrs J  8 M',r,r ***  
will go above the quota askrd for t,,n*  thetr son. 8 B . in New Mexico 

A change announced this week will th“  WrTk 
•How a» much as fifty percent of the 

eron to be plowed up under the plan 
Official» urge that no cotton be 

plowed up until further advices from
Washington j ---------------------------

Rev W A Erwin. Spencer and 
— France* Sitter attended the picnic

The above to a lesson in advents- dev she declared 
mg to any merchant, but tt should 5 ^  had her finger on P salm ' 
also teach thr advertising manager of CIV 
a new spatter the proportion with which
a merchant should approgvriate hts "Josh.* said the farmer to hto son.: 
advertising budget to secure tile max- T  wish youd eat off to yourself tn- j 
inium result* And If the store gets stead of with the -ummer boarder*, 
a maximum of rrsulta thr merchant d you don't m ind"
Is going to continue to advertise and “Amt my society good enough for
to increase hi* advrnistng budget — them*' *»ked the ton. riling up 
The Buckryr | "Your society is all right." explaln-

........... .......... ed the farmer, "but your appetite |

The following program wUl be given' “ “  * * * "  ~ U lhcm *  “
next Sunday at 7 30 p m ¡ i ’»u*dian Tuesday

Rase urn-
start."

“That aure waa a bad

Mr» 8 W Johnson of Childress 
vtolted her daughter. Mrs Harrte 
King, last week end

EPWORTH LEAGUE

O Q Stokely was 
first of Ihr week

in Dallas thr

8ong. ''We've a Story to Tell t< 
Nations."

Srrtptipe, John 10 14-10—Balhus 
Woodward

Song. “Jesus Calls U s“
Prayer
S|ieclal music—Jewel Shaw
Introduction of discussion_■
The Eleven Thing* That Make a 

Go.d and Efficient Mmlonary --MUi 
Bridge

Examples i*f Prevent-day Missionary 
Life Bnice Oraham 

A Pastor » Work—Jack Crow 
What a Teacher Met and Over

came C  W Bogan 
Benediction.

— Young Son Papa, what do you
Carl Estes t o  visiting tn Oklahoma call a man who runs an automobile?'

this »rek Papa—“It depends on how near he
come* to h i't tvg me "

MAGNOLIA

P R O D rC T S

Stay With Magnolia and 
you stay ahead

Mrs E W Brock of Chilirothe
visited relatives here last week end

Mr and Mr* T  H Andrews were
in Amarillo and Canyon Tuesday

Joe 8 lmpson was in Canadian Tue--
a*y.

Mr and Mrs W’alter Cash returned 
Prtday from a visit at Chllhcuthe

John Porte 
Shamrock 
day

r,/;„ « ;r„ r ' l‘ l '4'i,n «»«"* « ,« 0 «
C. J .  ( axh. Mgr.

HaArnEWM
l.aw v fr

General < |>u sag (W

«  <m\

t h e  t r t i

Phone M

ML*s Wmnlfred Howard of Canyon 
'toiled home folks lure last meek end

W L Campbell and «laughters. Me»- 8* mmie Cubine was tn Clarendon 
ames Inex M rfarty Hansel Christian 1  u*'*<1*> 

and Vemon Rir. rutted at —-nnrt^

Mrs N E Pogue and baby returned :
Pnday from a vtait with relatives at ■ 
Crowel qnd Dallas.

BA TTK RY
C'HARGING

Quirk Service

We Specialize in Crankcase 
Service

Magnolia 
Service Station

ll ib lr r  and Jon es, .Mgr».

B A R B ER

SER V IC E

Modern 8hop

Expert Barbers 

Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop 

LANDSCAPING

in iiiiiiiiiiii. HIHimilllHHtlHIIHHHH>lH|||t|ln ,ltHl|l„ ll„„,|IHn

m e  a r

is I

H E L P

M cLEA N

K EEP 

MONEY 

IN McLEAN

hi Hour
any

Rhade Trees Evergreens i 5
Trull Tree* Shrubbery =

Rock Garden Materials

Place orders now.

Bruce & Sons Nursery 1
Tree« with a RrpwtaUra 

Alanreed, Texas

 ̂ ou ( an Gel A nything in the Foil«» 

List a t a F a ir  Price

4T ANNUAL PICNIC car the Sitter ranch IXiesday

Ml * Prances Noel of Canyon spent 
the *rek  end with home folks here

Rome Srtl people front five or six ***** Irene Caldwell of Dalhart
communities enjnved the annual picnic »totting her brother. Ralph 
held at the Richardson Creek grove ■ ■■ ■
thr*e miles east of the Ritter ranch.
Tuesday

Rev W A Erwin pastor of the
Plrst Presbyterian Church of Mr! ran  
and EH Hrndrv minuter of the Well
ington Church of ChrUt. were the ----------------—— _
pettvoal sneakers Byrd Oulll and family attended the

Lunch Included lee cream and plenty Ktch*rrl»on Creek picnic Tuesday
to eat Entertainment feature* tn- j  —------------------- —
chided calf roping, bareback »weep- j Mr and Mrs Everett Watkins of
Wake* races, «addle races, bundle Burger vuued tn Mrl*>an Friday
race« steer riding etc ■ __ _____________ _

Miss Faye Bthle at Canyon vtoMed 
relatives here last week end

MANDARIN ORANGE GASOLINE

high test, anti-knock, M gasoline 
[’leased custom ers testify to its quality

BO Y D  MIIADOR, Agent

Phillip» M Service Station 
L. L. Roger», Mgr.

66 Service Station 
W K W harton. Mgr.

A W Harne* John Harne« and 
famllv Mrs Rov Camnhrll and lutle 
daughter visited the formerà daugh- 

Mrs C C Sloan al Pampa Tues
day

Mrs O W Sullivan Mrs Allen 
Wltoon *nd ttttle daughter and Omar 
Sullivan vtolted their »on and brother 
Jcgtn. at Clovto N M Ulto week

Mr and Mr« Thoa Aahby and son 
Horvtn. and Mrs T  H Andrews via- 
lied in Canyon Friday

J  B Klblrr and famllv of Okla
homa City vtolted relative* here last 
week end

CLA SSIFIED

ADVERTISING

“Owe insertion, tc perRATES 
word
lr ^ *2  jftoeruons^ V  per word or 
le per tnrtl wch vpfk after first 
lti*rtioa
r " hl , # •!>•«* will be

Ä  *''d
fogless than JV  per week 

All ad* cash with order unleas 
^  New, *  ruruun*  w«h

H»R RALE
INDIA INK Stamp pad ink, show 

«■•rd ink and wnung inks at News 
office

Mr* Roy Campbell Mrs E J  
Lander and Mto* Robbie Howard vis
ited In Clarendon Wednesday

ADDINO M »CHINE 
rolls at New* office

ribbon* and

Mto« Frankie Andrew* of Canyon DUPLICATING «ales 
vtolted home folks here last week end at New* office i t  each

Spud Lynch of Canyon vtolted home 
fonts here tost week end

LO»T AND Etti Nil

"T R A TED -White mule wt
Mr and Mrs Chester U nder vis- 10» the Notify Let ■  

•led the Canadian rodeo Tuesday McLean Wiihamt. I

A Canning School
,.;n .lady W W MhinK Kerr Mason Jars 
will lie in .McLean next week to conduct 
.i canning school, which will l *  fret* to 
every lady in this territory

Monday the lady will be at the Pigglv 
Wl.v grocery for a demonstration of 

Kerr jars which will lie followed by a 
two-day school in some suitable building
with "lb Monday and KQi acquainted 
V» i hu demonstrator and arrange to 

attend the school, M

Piggly Wiggly 
Western Lumber 
& Hardware Co.

Account Flic*
Adding Mar fun« Paprr 
Adding Machine Ribbuna 
Advertising Blotters 
Advertising Novelties 
Announce menta 
Auction Bills 
Badge*. Rtbboos 
Bank Form*
Banquet Fuldrrs 
Bereavement Cards 
BUI and Charge Stale menu 
BUI Heads 
BUI* at Far*
Birth Announcement*
Blank Book*
Bonks and Book tot*
Brief Cases
Business Announcement* 
Business Card*
Buxines* Stationery 
Calendar*
Catting- Cards 
Catalogues 
Chrutmas Card*
Check* and Lira fu  
Circular*
Commercial Stationery 
Concert Program* 
C<*Te»pundeT*o* Stationery 
Coupon Banks 
Day Book«
Oepnalt Slip*
Directories 
i"«dgww 
Draft Natte*«
Duplicale Blank*
Envelop*»
Filing Cards 
Ttnaneial 8tatew»rr>ta 
h i w i M  Labels 
Hand BUI*
H«*ok FUe*
Notel Note Hemds 
Index Cards
I»ks. Pm« pencil.
In* Italians

Invotre*
Invaire Pitoi
Leali ter rata
Leti#«rr leans
Lega! Hlankl
U lte r liesdì
Library P iti
Lour lesi »

T H E  McLEA N  NEW
The P ap er T h a t's  Read Fird

IHtMMMMtMHM


